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Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
DepartmentofTheatre 
presents 
PYGMALION 
by George Bernard Shaw 
WESTHOFF THEATRE 
Oct. 19, 20, 23-27 at 8 pm 
Oct. 21, 28 at 3 pm 
Oct. 26 at 10:30 am 
1990 
Scenic Designer 
KENT GOETZ 
Costume Designer 
TONA SCHENCK* 
PYGMALION 
by George Bernard Shaw 
Director 
JEAN SCHARFENBERG 
Lighting Designer 
SETH T. HIBLE 
Sound Designer 
ETHAN J. GOLDSPIEL 
Technical Direction by 
DANBROWDER 
*Master of Fine Arts Candidate 
SETTING 
Period: 1912 
Act I: 
The Portico of St. Paul's Covent Garden, 11:15 pm. 
Act II: 
Professor Higgins' laboratory, Wimpole Street, next day, 11 am. 
Act III, Scene 1: 
The drawing room in Mrs. Higgins' flat on Chelsea embankment, 
several months later. At home, day. 
15-MINUTE INTERMISSION 
Act III, Scene 2: 
London Embassy, several months later. 
Act IV, Scene 1: 
Professor Higgins' laboratory, Wimpole Street. 
The same night, midnight. 
Act IV, Scene 2: 
The streets of London, later the same night. 
ActV: 
The drawing room in Mrs. Higgins's flat on Chelsea embankment. 
The following morning. 
CAST 
Clara Eynsford-Hill ................ SHAWN HARRINGTON 
Mrs. Eynsford-Hill ....................... SARA WALSH 
Bystander/ Taxi Driver/ Host ......... DANIEL W. MARCOTTE 
Freddy Eynsford-Hill / Footman ........... ROBERT W. KISER 
Eliza Doolittle ....................... KATHARINE WAHL* 
Colonel Pickering ...................... KURT REYNOLDS 
Henry Higgins ....................... ROBERT CAISLEY* 
Sarcastic Bystander/ Nepomuck ........... JAMES KASPRZYK 
Bystander/ Parlormaid / Hostess ............ JENNIFER CLARK 
Mrs. Pearce ........................... TANIA RICHARD 
Alfred Doolittle .......................... PHILLIP MA TT 
Mrs. Higgins ...................... REBECCA BUSCHER 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Stage Manager .................. KATHRYNE. CAMPBELL 
Assistant Director .. PATRICIA L. TOMLIN, JULIE RIFFLE HERZ 
Assistant Stage Manager ......... SARAH DOSS, LAURA STEIB 
Properties Master ........................ KEITH D. BLUE 
Assistant Set Designer .............. ARMELLA N. NEFZGER* 
Scenic Artist ........................ TIMOTHY J. MANN 
Master Electrician ........................ SCOTT CA VIN* 
Assistant Costume Designer .............. DEBRA KAY STIER 
Dialogue Coach ....................... BARBARA ACKER 
Faculty Advisor ..................... FRANK C. VYBIRAL 
Wig Designer .......................... DAWN deROHAN 
PRODUCTION CREWS 
Set Crew: Tonya Blumhorst, Dianne Guariniello, Randy Kirby, 
Tracy M. Kopecky, Krista Lally, Tim E. Leisch, Arlena Longtin, Dale 
Schaaff, Wayne Steele, Gerald Swatek 
Light Crew: Tracie Blackwell, Andrew Curry, Otis Edwards, Errin 
Evans, Rebecca Fiala, Tracy A. Fink, Susie Harris, Brandon O'Neal, 
Chris Paneitz, Brian Rickman 
Light Board Operator: John Watt 
Sound Board Operator: Elena Papastefan 
Costume Crew: Cathy Bethurem, Bill Bresemann, Jonathan 
Browning, Mona Dalal, Michael Jeans, Deborah Latimer, Mike 
Mitchell, Heather Prete 
Costume Crew Head: Jon Jenkins 
Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 
Special Thanks To: 
Adrian Kendry 
Danell Dvorak 
Mike Derosa 
Carrie Bletsch 
Angie Weber 
Silk Plants Etc 
Kelly C. Morris 
AMERICAN COLLEGE THEATRE FESTIVAL XXIII 
Presented and produced by the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
Supported in part by the Kennedy Center Corporate Fund, 
the U.S. Department of Education, and Ryder System 
This production is an Associate entry in the American College Theatre Festival (ACTF). 
The aims of this national theatre education program are to identify and promote quality 
in college-level theatre production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for 
adjudication by a regional ACTF representative, and certain students are selected to 
participate in ACTF programs involving awards, scholarships and special grants for 
actors, playwrights, designers, and critics at both the regional and national levels. 
Last year approximately 800 productions and 17,000 students participated in the 
American College Theatre Festival nationwide. By entering this production, our 
department is sharing in the ACTF goals to help college theater grow and to focus 
attention on the exemplary work produced in college and university theaters across the 
nation. 
THEATRE STAFF 
General Manager ........................................... Peter Guither 
Costume Shop Supervisor ................................. Beverly Norcross 
Scene Shop Supervisor ...................................... Dennis Mays 
COSTUME SHOP - Graduate Personnel: Lorraine Anderson*, Amy 
Khongkhakul, Jennifer Noe*, Dagne Olsberg, Teresa S. Pruitt*, Tona Schenck*; 
Undergraduate TA: Debra Kay Stier; Undergraduate Personnel: Dawn 
de Rohan, Karis Frenchak, De Vona Haywood, Kelly V anKirk, Jennifer Wilson, 
Larry Wisowaty 
SCENE SHOP - Graduate Personnel: Scott Cavin*, Troy Dunn*, Armella 
Nefzger*, James Stauffer, Rodney Stickrod*; Undergraduate Personnel: 
Kristi Batt, Gina Diehl, Jennifer Hamblin, Seth Hible, Angela Weber 
MANAGEMENT - Box Office Managers: Kati Brazda*, Mickey DiPiero, 
Jennifer Willhite; Marketing Director: Sarah Zwick-Tapley; Asst. 
Marketing Director: Barbara Matysik; House Managers: Daniel Cress, 
Suki Schierholz; Asst. to the General Manager: Eric Weaver; 
Photographer: Max Gerwick 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE FACULTY 
Chairperson: John Stefano 
Barbara Acker, Nancy Benjamin, Julie Brinker, Dan Browder, Kathy D'Alessandro, 
Connie de Veer, Kent Goetz, Peter Guither, John Kirk, Ron Mottram, Patrick O'Gara, 
Kim Pereira, Cal Pritner, Pam Ritch, Rebecca Rovit, J. William Ruyle, Jean 
Scharfenberg, John Sipes, John Stefano, Lee Templeman, Frank Vybiral, Dan Wilhelm, 
Sandra Zielinski 
Office Staff: Caroline Gordon, Betty Stephenson, Rosemary Stockle 
Dean, College of Fine Arts: Alvin Goldfarb 
DIRECTOR'S NOTES 
Pygmalion's composition was begun in March, 1912 
and completed in June, 1912. It was first presented in 
German at the Hofburg Theatre, Vienna, on October 16, 
1913. It was first presented in English at His Majesty's 
Theatre, London, April 11, 1914. 
. . . 
Bernard Shaw is generally regarded as the most 
important English playwright since Shakespeare. He was a 
merciless critic of moral and intellectual hypocrisy, a joyous 
and irreverent showman who delighted in lampooning the 
pretenses of polite society. 
Few of the institutions, public figures, moral tenets, 
economic classes, or polite conventions of Shaw's time 
managed to escape the blistering castigation of his comedy. 
But underneath the humor and the flourishes of an 
incomparable style, he had some very serious and 
revolutionary ideas concerning money, language, politics, 
religion, human progress, marriage, and the role of women 
in society. 
- David Bearinger, New York, June, 1980 
There has always been a lot of talk about Shaw on his 
"hobby horses" and his "soapboxes." I don't think those are 
the right words. I think it was just that he was very much 
more engage with social matters and against hypocrisy of the 
time than other English playwrights and therefore had a 
problem getting his plays produced by the established actor-
managers. 
Finally, however, Shaw found a home for his plays at 
the Royal Court Theatre in Sloane Square, where John 
Osborne and the other "Angry Young Men" of the 1960s 
expressed their feelings so brilliantly. The English speaking 
Theatre must always pit itself against Shaw's plays, so that 
each generation of actors can learn about handling the 
subtleties and the intricate word patterns of his rhythmic 
prose and also have the pleasure of meeting an unusually 
brilliant mind, so far ahead of his time on many topics, 
according to his whims, wit and humor. 
- Rex Harrison, 1981 
.. .It is so intensely and deliberately didactic, and its 
subject is esteemed so dry, that I delight in throwing it at the 
heads of the wiseacres who repeat the parrot cry that art 
should never be didactic. It goes to prove my contention that 
great art can never be anything else. 
- G.B.Shaw, 1916 
Upcoming Theatre Events: Cal1438-2535 
White Boned Demon 
Special guest director Leslie Mohn 
comically reinterprets Ibsen's A Doll's House 
in terms of contemporary Chinese radical feminism. 
Nov. 16, 17, 19, 27-79 at 8 pm 
Nov. 18, Dec. 1, 2 at 3 pm 
Westhoff Theatre 
B.Beaver Animation 
Ground-breaking theatre, following its N.Y. revival at Mabou 
Mines, created by world-renowned guest director Lee Breuer. 
Very limited seating. 
Nov. 30, Dec. I, 2, 4-8 at 8 pm 
Dec. 8, 9 at 3 pm 
Allen Theatre 
Coming this spring: 
Madwoman of Chaillot 
Comedy by Jean Giraudoux 
A Lesson from Aloes 
Drama by South African playwright Athol Fugard 
Cosi fan tutte 
Mozart's famous comic opera 
The Third Richard 
Original drama by John Kirk 
This is just a start - Almost every day of the year you can see the 
best in Art, Music and Theatre at ISU - exhibits at the Center for 
Visual Arts Galleries and the University Museum, concerts and 
recitals at Kemp Auditorium, Freestage and Encounter productions 
in unusual settings, opera, art demonstrations, Madrigal Dinners, 
Festivals, guest artists, film series, and much more. For more 
information, contact: College of Fine Arts, ISU, Normal, IL 61761 
(309) 438-8321. 
